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Abstract: Effective use of crop residues as a source material for the production of energy and biochemicals
requires a fundamental understanding of its thermal degradation properties and reaction kinetics. Furthermore,
identification of applications for lignin and extractives is essential. Thermogravimetric analysis was used to
determine the effect of extractives on the thermal decomposition behaviour of three crop residues, wheat straw,
triticale straw and flax shives. Thermal decomposition behaviour and the kinetic parameters of lignin extracted
with ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (IL [emin] Ac) were determined. For all samples, rate of
thermal decomposition increased over 200-400°C. Above 400°C, the lignin samples displayed the highest
thermal stability while the extractive-free biomass samples demonstrated the highest degree of thermal
degradation. The apparent activation energy (E ) values for the IL [emin] Ac extracted lignin samples werea

determined using the Kissenger method and the Coats-Redfern method. The range of E  values for the lignina

extracted from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shive were: 40-135, 40-165 and 40-131 kJ mol , respectively.1

The antioxidant activity of the crop residues along with extractives and lignins were determined. These results
can be used to determine processing conditions and for development of novel bioenergy and biochemical
products.
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INTRODUCTION cropland and produces 75 million metric tons of

Society’s reliance on non-renewable fossil resources agricultural residues are produced every year in Canada
such as crude oil, coal and natural gas to provide energy and consequently herbaceous crop residues have
and chemicals has created environmental, economic and attracted considerable interest as a source of bioenergy
sustainability issues [1, 2]. Thus, research efforts towards and bioproducts.
the development of “green” processes and the use of The main chemical components of lignocellulosic
renewable resources as replacements for non-renewable materials,  as found in herbaceous and woody biomass,
resources has increased. Renewable resources such as are  cellulose  (30-50%),  hemicellulose (15-35%), lignin
lignocellulosic materials, which are the most abundant (10-30%) depending on plant source, [6] and phenolic
biomass resource in the world, are viewed as the principal extractives, with a minor amount of other compounds
alternative to fossil resources [3]. such as ashes, proteins, starch, terpenes, waxes, resins,

Lignocellulosic  biomass  has been reported to fatty acids and simple sugars [3]. It is the diverse
represent approximately 50% of the global biomass and composition of lignocellulosic materials that allows for its
has an annual production estimated at 10-50 billion of conversion into a wide variety of bioproducts and efforts
tons (Salanti et al., 2010). Herbaceous agricultural have been made to add value to biomass.
residues obtained after food crop harvesting is one of the Thermal decomposition reactions are important
largest sources of annually renewable biomass [4] and during biomass utilization processes, such as gasification,
herbaceous agricultural residues do not compete directly bio-oil (tar) and char formation [7]. Thermal degradation in
with food production [5]. Canada has 27 million ha of the absence of oxygen (i.e. pyrolysis) is considered to be

agricultural crops [2]. Therefore a large amount of
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a promising technology that is capable of converting Various methods have been developed to separate
biomass to clean energy and valuable chemicals [4, 6, 8]. lignin in lignocellulosic materials. Separation method
The  decomposition  behaviours  of   various  biomass modifies to some degree the chemical structure of the
and key chemical constituents should be studied as this naturally occurring lignin; and lignin is conventionally
is of importance for obtaining energy (combustible gases) named after the method of separation. Due to the
and biochemicals (via condensation of the volatiles complexity of lignin and the difficulty of extraction,
released from pyrolysis) [8]. Additionally, biomass from literature related to the pyrolysis behavior of lignin is
wood and non-wood sources such as rice husk, wheat limited. However recently there have been studies
straw, flax, hemp, jute, sisal, pineapple and bagasse have performed characterizing the pyrolysis products of lignin
been used to prepare biocomposite materials [9]. Use of extracted from various sources, such as wheat straw,
lignocellulosic materials in creating biocomposite moso bamboo and rice straw with mild enzymatic acid
materials/reinforced polymers represents a good hydrolysis [4, 20, 21, 26-28].
opportunity for effective use of agricultural residues. The Recently, ionic liquids (ILs) have received attention
thermal stability of these biological materials is an as promising green solvents for dissolving lignin and
important parameter. Thermoplastics are processed at thereby selectively extracting lignin from lignocellulosic
temperatures close to 200°C [10] and therefore thermal biomass [29]. Briefly, ILs are organic salts that usually
degradation reactions due to high temperatures at the time melt below 100°C. The work of Fu et al. [29] successfully
of processing may be detrimental to quality and used the ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate
functionality. Thus it is essential to determine the thermal ([emim]Ac) to extract relatively high purity lignin from
decomposition properties of lignocellulosic materials. wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives. There is still

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) can be used to limited knowledge of the pyrolysis of lignin for production
obtain kinetic parameters associated with thermal of bioenergy and chemicals. Therefore in order to utilize
degradation, which constitutes an important tool in lignin in this application, it is necessary to investigate the
estimating the thermal behavior of biomass under dynamic pyrolysis/thermal decomposition of lignin. Understanding
conditions as this technique provides fundamental the kinetics of pyrolysis of lignin is important to better
knowledge which can be applied to industrial pyrolysis understand the underlying processes and to provide
applications [11, 12] and defining thermal stability of useful information for rationalizing the design and scale-
polymers [10, 13]. Kinetic parameters associated with the up of pyrolysis reactors [8, 11, 12].
thermal degradation properties, such as activation energy Although extractives contribute a small percent to
(E ) pre-exponential factor (A) and reaction order (n) are the entire biomass composition, they play a key role in thea

important factors in defining the thermal decomposition valorization of biomass [3]. The extractives content of
[10, 14]. Kinetic parameters can be determined Canadian prairie spring wheat, durum wheat, barley, oat
experimentally,  either  isothermally  with time variation and triticale straw and flax shives were reported to range
[14,  15], or  non-isothermally  by  varying heating  rate from ~6-20 % [2]. Shebani et al. [30] reported that the
[14, 16, 17]. Some non-isothermal techniques commonly extractives content of wood ranges from 2-15%,
used to determine activation energy include the Kissinger depending on species and growing environment. With
method and the Coats-Redfern method [13, 16, 17]. respect to the development of biomass reinforced polymer

Lignin is a key chemical constituent of lignocellulosic composites, extractives influence properties such as
biomass and it is also the major by-product of second mechanical strength and quality [30, 31]. The influence of
generation bioethanol production. It also causes extractives on the thermal stability of biomass and
inefficiencies in fermentation of lignocellulosic biomass to biomass polymer composites has not been fully studied
ethanol [18, 19]. Yet due to its aromatic structure, lignin yet a few reports exist. Shebani et al. [30] assessed the
has attracted considerable interest as a potential source of effect of extractives on the thermal decomposition
aromatic hydrocarbons for biofuels and chemicals [20, 21]. properties of wood and noted that removal of extractives
Also, lignin possesses free radical scavenging and thus improved thermal stability of wood. Vargheyi et al. [32]
has been reported to be a natural antioxidant [22]. Lignin reported that the removal of extractives causes decreased
shows great potential as a filler material in polymer fixed carbon content, decreased char yield and shifts
composites due to its antioxidant character and thereby thermal decomposition towards higher temperatures.
helps stabilize the material against photo-and thermo- Holser et al. [31] evaluated the physical performance of
oxidation [23-25]. biocomposites   prepared   with   flax   fiber   material  with
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extractives removed and compared these results to Milling of Samples: Samples were milled using a Retsch
biocomposites prepared with materials containing SM 2000 cutting mill (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) with
extractives. The results suggested that removal of a 2mm discharge screen. Milled samples were separated
extractives  could be performed without detrimental using a Retsch AS 200 tap sieve shaker (Retsch GmbH,
effects on the physical properties of the biocomposites. Haan,  Germany) with 20-and 80-mesh sieves shaken for
It was noted that recovery of these extractives as a 5 min. The fraction with a particle size range of 180-850µm
potential co-product should be considered. The wood was used for the experimental work since it has been
from Port Orford cedars was subjected to methanol reported that the particle size of a sample influence
extraction and phenolic extractives were shown to compositional analysis [2, 34]. Therefore, a common size
possess good antioxidant activity [33]. Rice husk fraction was used in this work. In order to further reduce
extractives have been shown to possess antioxidant particle size for thermal analysis and antioxidant activity
activity  [3]. There is demand to search for safe and determination, coarsely milled samples were ball-milled at
natural  antixoxidants  as  preservatives and ingredients 20 Hz for 3 minutes using a Retsch Mixer (MM 301) Mill
for  foods [33] along as an additive to polymers to (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany). The milled samples were
stabilize  the  material  against  photo-and thermo- kept at-20°C until analyzed.
oxidation [23]. Value added applications of lignin and
extractives are limited [3]. Therefore characterization of the Lignin Isolation: Lignin extraction from CPS wheat straw,
antioxidant activity of extractives from crop residues is triticale straw (cv. AC Ultima) and flax shive (cv. Bethune)
necessary. was carried out as described by Fu et al. [29]. Samples

In all, effective use of crop residues as a source (500 mg) of straw were incubated in 10 g of ionic liquid
material for the production of energy and biochemicals or [emin] Ac under nitrogen gas with magnetic stirring at a
fillers for biocomposites requires a fundamental constant temperature (150°C) for 90 min. After incubation,
understanding of its thermal degradation properties and the suspension was diluted with 100 mL of 0.1 M NaOH
reaction kinetics. The objectives of this study were to: 1) and centrifuged at 11,600 X g for 20 min. The supernatant
use thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) to study the was decanted to a plastic vial (120 mL) and the residue
thermal decomposition behaviour of the was washed with 500 mL of distilled water using a
native/unextracted biomass samples and extractive-free Buchner funnel. An aliquot of 1.5 mL of the supernatant
samples in order to define thermal stability; 2) determine was transferred into a 2 mL centrifuge tube and the pH
the thermal decomposition behaviour and the kinetics was adjusted to 2 with sulfuric acid. The centrifuge tube
parameters of lignin extracted from wheat straw, triticale was stored in a refrigerator at 4°C overnight to allow for
straw and flax shives with ionic liquid [emin] Ac; and 3) complete precipitation of lignin. The suspension was then
examine the antioxidant activity of native/unextracted and centrifuged at 8,030 X g for 5 min. The supernatant was
extractive-free wheat straw, triticale straw, flax shives, discarded and the lignin precipitate was retained.
water soluble extractives, ethanol soluble extractives and
lignin extracted with ionic liquid [emin] Ac. In all, the Chemical Composition Analysis: Acid insoluble and acid
results of these investigations are valuable in the soluble lignin, structural carbohydrates, ash content and
development of novel products from low-value extractives content of the crop residues were determined
agricultural waste materials. according to the NREL procedures for determination of

MATERIALS AND METHODS extractives [37]. Also, in order to assess the purity of the

Samples: Triticale straw (×Triticosecale Wittm. ex A. to acid insoluble lignin and acid soluble lignin content
Camus cv, AC Ultima) samples were provided by determination along with structural carbohydrate content
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Lethbridge, AB. analysis according to the NREL procedure [35]. For
Canadian Prairie Spring (CPS) wheat (Triticum aestivum determination of structural carbohydrates and lignin, all
L.), straw was provided by Agriculture and Agri-Food samples were hydrolyzed with a two-step acid hydrolysis
Canada, Saskatoon SK. Flax shives (Linum usitatissimum procedure. The samples were subjected to an initial
L.; cvs, CDC Bethune) was provided by Biolin Research hydrolysis  step using 72% H SO  at 30°C for 1 h,
Inc. Saskatoon, SK. followed  by  hydrolysis  using 4% H SO  at 121°C for 1 h.

structural carbohydrates and lignin [35], ash [36] and

isolated lignin samples, the lignin samples were subjected
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Monosaccharides in the hydrolyzate were quantitatively Thermogravimetric Analysis: Thermogravimetric
measured with HPLC equipped with a refractive index experiments were performed using a thermogravimetric
detector (Agilent 1100, Agilent Technologies Inc., Palo analyzer, (SDT Q600, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE)
Alto, CA). The HPLC analysis was carried out using a with high purity nitrogen gas at a flow rate of 100cm /min
Biorad Aminex HPX-87P column (300×7.8mm, Bio-Rad as the purge gas to provide an inert environment. The
Laboratories, Hercules, CA) with a Cation H Refill instrument continuously monitored and recorded changes
Cartridge guard column (30×4.6mm, Bio-Rad Laboratories, in the mass of the sample as temperature increased.
Hercules, CA). The column temperature was 75°C and the Approximately 10 mg of representative samples were
mobile phase was MilliQ water operating at a flow rate of evenly distributed into 90 µL alumina sample cups (TA
0.5 mL/min. Acid insoluble lignin was determined Instruments, New Castle, Delaware), loaded onto a
gravimetrically as the ash-free acid insoluble residue balance beam into the furnace and heated from room
resulting from the hydrolysis. Acid soluble lignin, the low temperature to 1000°C. The native/unextracted wheat
molecular fraction of lignin present the filtrate, was straw, triticale straw and flax shive samples were
calculated from the measuring UV absorbance at 320 nm subjected to thermal analysis employing a single heating
of the liquid phase resulting from the hydrolysis. An rate of 20°C min . The lignin samples extracted from
absorptivity of 30 Lg cm  was used to convert wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shive with ionic liquid1 1

absorbance readings to mass values [35]. Ash content of [emin] Ac were heated at multiple rates of 10, 20, 50 and
the crop residue samples was determined as described by 80°C min . All experiments were performed in triplicate.
Sluiter et al. [36]. Briefly, the samples were ashed by Thermogravimetric (TG) mass loss curves and differential
complete combustion in a muffle furnace (Model F-A1730, thermogravimetric (DTG) mass loss rate of change curves
Thermolyne Corporation, Dubuque, IA) equipped with a were generated and data was analyzed with the TA
temperature controller (Furnatrol II series 413, Thermolyne Universal Analysis program (version 2000, New Castle,
Corporation, Dubuque, IA) running a temperature ramp DE).
program as follows: 1) ramp from room temperature to
105°C; 2) hold at 105°C for 12 min; 3) ramp to 250°C at Reaction Kinetics of Thermal Decomposition: A kinetic
10°C min ; 4) hold at 250°C for 30 min; 5) ramp to 575°C analysis of lignin extracted from wheat straw, triticale1

at 20°C min ; 6) hold at 575°C for 180 min; 7) and drop to straw and flax shive with ionic liquid [emim] Ac was1

and hold at 105°C until removed. The remaining residue in performed using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The
the crucible was taken as the ash content. analysis was performed from 25 to 1000°C. The

Extractives were removed from the biomass samples fundamental equation used describing reaction kinetics is
to both assess their antioxidant activity and ensure generally given as [13]:
accuracy of the chemical composition determinations as
it has been reported that water and ethanol extractives (1)
present in biomass samples influence compositional
analysis [2,38]. Removal of extractives from the biomass Where: d /dt expresses the conversion rate as a function
was performed as indicated by the NREL procedure [37]. of time, k is the kinetic rate constant, which is a function
As described by Tamaki and Mazza [2], a water extraction of temperature and f( ) is a function of the reaction
was performed for 24 h using a conventional Soxhlet mechanism. Eq. (1) expresses the rate of conversion,
apparatus, which included: extraction tube (85 mL); d /dt, at a constant temperature as a function of the
boiling flask (500 mL); heating mantle (Glas-Col, Terre reactant concentration loss and rate constant [13].
Haute, IN). After the water extraction was complete, an The conversion rate is given by Eq. (2)
ethanol extraction was performed for an additional 7 h.
The extractive-free biomass was dried in a vacuum oven (2)
at 35°C for 24 h and kept at-20°C until tested
(thermogravimetric analysis and antioxidant activity Where:  is the conversion rate and can be also described
measurements). The extractives obtained via evaporation as the mass fraction reacted at time (t), m  is the
of the solvent at 40°C using a rotary evaporator were experimental mass at time (t), m  is the final mass and m  is
dried in a vacuum oven at 35°C for 24 h. The mass of the the initial dry mass
dried extractives was measured and kept at-20°C until The rate constant, k, is generally given by the
tested for antioxidant activity. Arrhenius equation:

3
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(3) work a heating rate of 20°C min  was used. In the Coats-

Where: k, the kinetic rate constant, which, according to
the Arrhenius equation, is a function of the pre-
exponential factor (A), apparent activation energy (E ),a

absolute temperature (T) in Kelvin and universal gas
constant (R= 8.314 J mol  K  ).1 1

The combination of Eqs. (1) and (3) gives the
following relationship [13]:

(4)

For  a  dynamic  process,   heating   rate  (°C min ),1

 = dT/dt, is introduced into Eq. (4) and therefore Eq. (5)
is obtained [13]:

(5)

Eqs. (4) and (5) are the fundamental expressions used
to  calculate  kinetic parameters from TGA data. The
Coats-Redfern [16] and Kissenger method [17] are two
kinetic methods that can be used for evaluating activation
energy (E ). The Kissenger method requires testing ata

several heating rates. In this work heating rates of 10, 20,
50 and 80°C min  were employed. Kissenger’s method is1

based on the fact that the reaction rate, (d /dt), rises to a
maximum value with an increase in reaction temperature,
which is indicated by a peak in the DTG mass loss rate of
change curves. Therefore, considering that the reaction
rate is dependent on the peak temperature, the peak
temperature (T ) varies with the heating rate [20, 21].p

Thus, it is possible to evaluate the activation energy
using Eq. (6) [21]:

(6)

Where: T  is the peak temperature in degrees of Kelvin.p

It should be noted that Eq. (6) is valid for first order
reactions (i.e. n=1). In the Kissenger method, ln( /T ) isp

2

plotted against 1/T  for the series of experiments atp

different heating rates with the peak temperature (T )p

obtained from the DTG curve. The activation energy is
calculated from the slope of the straight line from Eq. (6)
while the pre-exponential factor (A) is calculated from the
y-intercept of the straight line generated from Eq. (6) [21].

The Coats-Redfern method, Eq. (7) below, employs a
single heating rate and is one of the most widely used
methods in non-isothermal kinetic analysis [39, 40]. In this

1

Redfern method,  is plotted against 1/T. This

results in a straight line with a slope of-E /R from whicha

the activation energy (E ) can be calculated. For thea

temperature range over which the reaction occurs the y-
intercept, , is a constant from which the pre-

exponential factor (A) is calculated [16]. It should be
noted that Eq. (7) is valid for first order reactions (i.e. n=1)
[16].

(7)

Antioxidant Activity: Antioxidant activity measurements
were performed on a variety of samples: commercially
obtained organosolv lignin (Sigma Aldrich, Oakville, ON),
standard/reference antioxidants, namely BHT, rutin,
quercetin (Sigma Aldrich, Oakville, ON), lignin extracted
from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shive with ionic
liquid [emim]Ac; water soluble extractives from wheat
straw, triticale straw and flax shives; ethanol soluble
extractives from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax
shives; native/unextracted wheat straw, triticale straw and
flax shives; and extractive-free wheat straw, triticale straw
and flax shives. For measuring the antioxidant activity, a
version of the method of Brand-Williams et al. [41] as
outlined by Salanti et al. [3] with a few modifications was
used. Briefly, an aliquot (50µL) of test material using
dioxane/water (9:1, v/v) as the solvent was reacted with 1
mL of DPPH  (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl, Sigma
Aldrich) solution (6 × 10  M in dioxane/water (9:1, v/v).5

It should be noted that the native/unextracted and
extractive-free wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shive
samples were subjected to extraction with dioxane/water
(9:1, v/v) and the extract was used as the test solution for
antioxidant testing while test solution for the other
samples were prepared by direct dissolution of sample in
dioxane/water (9:1, v/v). These test solutions were
transferred into a 1.5 mL quartz microcuvette and the
decreasing absorbance was monitored at 515 nm with a
Cary50 Bio UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Agilent
Technologies) in the dark after 30 min at 25°C. The
reference  blank  consisted  of 50 µL of dioxane/water (9:1,
v/v) in 1 mL of DPPH  solution. The results were
expressed on the basis of a Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-
tetramethychroman-2-carboxyllic acid, Sigma-Aldrich)
standard curve. Initially, 4 mg of Trolox was dissolved in
10 mL of dioxane/water (9:1, v/v) and the stock solution of
Trolox was subjected to serial dilutions to generate a
standard  curve  with  the  range  of  0  to  0.8  µM  for the
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reaction of Trolox and DPPH . All antioxidant insoluble material. The filter caps were subjected to drying
determinations of each extract were carried out in triplicate for 24 hours at 60°C in the vacuum oven and weighing in
and expressed on a dry weight basis. In this study, the order to determine the actual concentration of the water
antioxidant activity was expressed as imoles Trolox soluble extractives and ethanol soluble extractives (i.e.
equivalents (TE)/100 g of sample. Results presented in actual mass of sample in solution) subjected to
this manner provide a direct comparison of the antioxidant antioxidant analysis.
activity with Trolox [42,43]. 

Preparation of Lignin and Standard Solutions: As noted, Extracts: Both native/unextracted and extractive-free
for comparison purposes the antioxidant activity of wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives were
commercial organosolv lignin and standards/reference suspended in 5ml dioxane/water (9:1, v/v) at a
antioxidants, BHT, rutin and quercetin (Sigma Aldrich, concentration of 100mg/mL. After 24 h of continuous
Oakville, ON), was measured. The organosolv lignin stirring, the suspensions were transferred into three 2 ml
sample was prepared by dissolving ~5 mg lignin in 10 mL plastic centrifuge tubes and centrifuged for 5 min at 13,400
dioxane:water (9:1, v/v). Serial dilution of the stock rpm to clarify (Eppendorf Mini Spin, 5452, no. 0022170,
solution to 0.25mg/mL, 0.125mg/mL, 0.0625mg/mL and Germany). The resulting supernatants were filtered using
0mg/mL was performed. The standards (BHT, rutin and a 10mL syringe (Luer-Lok Tip, Becton Dickinson and
quercetin) were made up in concentrations up to 0.004M Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and 0.45 µm syringe filter
and subjected to serial dilution. Both the organosolv (25mm PVDF, Chromspec, Brockville, ON) to eliminate
lignin and standards/reference antioxidants were insoluble material. The residue in the centrifuge tubes and
completely soluble in dioxane:water (9:1, v/v). The lignin filter caps were subjected to drying for 24 h at 60°C in the
samples extracted from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax vacuum oven and weighing in order to determine the
shive with ionic liquid [emim]Ac were prepared for actual concentration of the samples (i.e. actual mass of
antioxidant activity testing as follows: 20mg of these sample in solution) subjected to antioxidant activity
lignin samples were suspended in 5mL dioxane:water measurement.
solution (9:1, v/v). The samples were subjected to stirring
for 30 min yet 100% solubility was not achieved as Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis was conducted
turbidity was observed. The lignin suspensions were using SAS Institute Inc. Software, version 9.1 (SAS
filtered using a 10 mL syringe (Luer-Lok Tip, Becton Institute, 2001). Data were subjected to analysis of
Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and 0.45 µm variance (ANOVA) with replication using the SAS PROC
syringe  filter  (25mm PVDF, Chromspec, Brockville, ON) GLM procedure. Least square (LS) means and Least
to remove insoluble material. The filter caps were Significant Difference (LSD) at 5 % significance level were
subjected to drying for 24 h at 60°C in the vacuum oven generated using the SAS PROC GLM procedure. 
and weighing in order to determine the actual
concentration of the lignin solutions (i.e. actual mass of RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
lignin in solution) subjected to antioxidant activity
measurement. Chemical Composition: Chemical composition affects

Preparation  of  Extractives  Solutions:  The  water to aid in the explanation of the thermal analysis data the
soluble  extractives  solution  was prepared by chemical composition of the samples was determined.
suspending 20 mg of the  water  soluble  extractives  in  5 Table 1 presents the acid insoluble lignin (AIL), acid
mL  dioxane: water (9:1, v/v). The ethanol soluble soluble lignin (ASL), total lignin (TL) (sum of AIL and
extractives solution was prepared by suspending 20 mg of ASL), total sugars and ash content of the CPS wheat
the ethanol soluble extractives in 5ml dioxane:water (9:1, straw (WS); flax shives from cv. CDC Bethune (FS); and
v/v). Both the water soluble extractives and ethanol triticale straw from cv, AC Ultima (TS). All results are
soluble extractives suspensions were filtered using a 10 expressed  on  a  dry  basis.  The values presented in
mL syringe (Luer-Lok Tip, Becton Dickinson and Table 1 are further discussed in relation to the thermal
Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and 0.45 µm syringe filter analysis data in the following section (3.2 Thermal
(25mm PVDF, Chromspec, Brockville, ON) to eliminate Decomposition Behaviour).

Preparation of Native/Unextracted and Extractive-Free

thermal degradation behaviour [1, 10]. Therefore in order
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Table 1: Chemical Composition of Wheat Straw, Triticale Straw and Flax Shives and Respective Lignins Extracted with Ionic Liquid 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium acetate

Moisture Acid Insoluble Acid Soluble Total Total
Sample Content (%) Ash (%) Extractives (%) Lignin (%) Lignin (%) Lignin (%) Sugars (%)

WS 3.60±0.11 1.36±0.12 9.12±1.36 (WS)
3.43±0.18 (ES) 
12.55±1.51 (T) 19.52±0.18 1.17±0.01 20.69±0.18 66.97±0.58

FS 5.40±0.11 2.08±0.06 4.79±0.46 (WS)
1.34±0.03 (ES)
6.14±0.43 (T) 26.70±0.03 0.82±0.01 27.52±0.02 55.89±0.59

TS 6.16±0.07 2.36±0.18 13.15±0.35 (WS)
1.55±0.06 (ES)
14.69±0.29 (T) 17.40±0.03 1.25±0.01 18.65±0.04 68.16±0.30

LW nd nd nd 76.65±0.1 2.19±0.06 78.84±0.08 9.79±0.04
LT nd nd nd 78.33±0.93 2.23±0.07 80.56±0.5 8.56±0.25
LF nd nd nd 73.31±0.27 1.41±0.01 74.72±0.14 12.72±0.12

The sample types are coded as follows: Canadian prairie spring (CPS) wheat straw (WS); triticale straw, cv. AC Ultima (TS); and flax shives, cv. CDC
Bethune (FS); lignin extracted from CPS wheat straw by ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate, ([emim]Ac) (LW), lignin extracted from cv. AC
Ultima triticale straw by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LT) and lignin extracted from cv. CDC Bethune flax shives by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LF)
Total sugars content (%) is the sum of glucans, xylans, galactans, arabans and mannans present in the biomass samples 
Water soluble extractives (WS); ethanol soluble extractives (ES); and total extractives (T)
nd= Ash and extractives content was not determined in these samples due to limited sample quantity

Fig. 1a: Representative thermogram (TG) of wheat straw Fig. 2a: Representative thermogram (TG) of triticale straw
with extractives, wheat straw extractives free and with extractives, triticale straw extractives free and
wheat lignin at 20°C/min heating rate triticale lignin at 20°C/min heating rate

Fig. 1b: Representative thermogram (DTG) of wheat straw Fig. 2b: Representative thermogram (DTG) of triticale
with extractives, wheat straw extractives free and straw with extractives, triticale straw extractives
wheat lignin at 20 °C/min heating rate free and triticale lignin at 20 °C/min heating rate
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Fig. 3a: Representative thermogram (TG) of flax shives (%°C ) value at T  and therefore for these lignin samples,
with extractives, flax shives extractives free and T  should be considered as the temperature where the
flax shive lignin at 20°C/min heating rate main thermal decomposition occurred. However, the other

Fig. 3b: Representative thermogram (DTG) of flax shives Figures 1a, 2a and 3a show that for all samples, the
with extractives, flax shives extractives free and mass loss increased with temperature. Also, the TG
flax shive lignin at 20°C/min heating rate curves for all samples start at ~150°C, as data analysis

Thermal Decomposition Behaviour: The thermal been evaporated. Table 2 provides a summary of the
degradation of the wheat, triticale and flax samples thermal  decomposition  characteristics of the wheat
(native/unextracted, extractive-free and lignin extracted straw, triticale straw, flax shives and the respective lignin
with ionic liquid [emim] Ac was determined by samples. For all samples, the majority of mass loss
thermogravimetry. Representative mass loss/ occurred between 200 and 400°C. The mass loss for all
thermogravimetric (TG) curves at a 20°C min  heating samples  up  to  approximately   200°C   was  minimal.1

rate  for the  wheat,  triticale  and flax are shown in There were no observed differences for mass loss
Figures 1a, 2a and 3a, respectively. Representative between  the  native/unextracted  and extractive-free
differential thermogravimetric (DTG) curves at a 20°C wheat  straw,  triticale  straw  and  flax shive samples as
min  heating rate for the wheat samples, triticale samples the amount of mass remaining was ~ 99% for all samples.1

and flax samples are shown in Figure 1b, 2b and 3b, The  lignin  samples  extracted  with  ionic liquid [emim]
respectively. Using the method of analysis reported by Ac showed significantly more mass loss (p 0.05) ~ 98%
Yao et al. [13], Figure 4 illustrates how thermal mass remaining compared to the respective
decomposition parameters were determined using TG, native/unextracted and extractive-free wheat straw,
DTG and second derivative (D TG) curves. The triticale straw and flax samples at 200°C. However there2

extrapolated  onset  temperature of decomposition (T ) was no significant difference of mass loss between theo

was  obtained  by extrapolating the slope of the DTG lignin  samples. This indicates that while all samples
curve in correspondence with the first local maximum in tested were thermally stable at 200°C the lignin samples
D TG curve and down to the zero level of the DTG axis. T were less stable than the crop residues. This result agrees2

1

is the temperature where the first main thermal with  work  that  has  reported that wood with higher
decomposition  occurs which   was  typically  manifested lignin contents exhibit lower stability at lower
as a shoulder on the DTG curve and the corresponding temperatures [30, 44].

mass remaining (%) was noted. T  is the temperature2

where the second main thermal decomposition occurred
which was typically manifested as the peak temperature,
T  in the Kissenger method, on DTG curve. Thus, Tp 2

represents the temperature where the maximum
decomposition rate was observed and corresponding
mass  remaining  (%) was noted. It should be noted, for
the lignin samples extracted from flax shive using ionic
liquid [emin] Ac samples, the derivative mass (%°C )1

value of T  was slightly higher than derivative mass1
1

2

1

lignin samples obtained from wheat and triticale straw
displayed shoulder at T  which are characteristic of1

hemicellulose degradation [10]. This was not unexpected
due to the fact that the lignin samples did not show 100%
purity (i.e. lignin content) and contained carbohydrates
(Table 1). The lignin extracted from the flax shives
contained the highest total sugars content (12.72%). Due
to these facts, for the flax lignin sample, the temperature
values at both T  and T  were was used as T  in the1 2 p

Kissenger method calculation of E  and the values werea

compared.

was  performed  after water present in the sample had
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Fig. 4: Schematic representation of determination of decomposition characteristic parameters for biomass as an example
at a heating rate of 20°C min 1

Table 2: Thermal Decomposition Characteristics of Wheat Straw, Triticale Straw and Flax Shives and Respective Lignins Extracted with Ionic Liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate 

Mass Remaining (%) at Various Temperatures 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sample T  (°C) T  (°C) T  (°C) 200°C 300°C 400°C 500°C 600°C 800°C T (°C) T  (°C)o 1 2 1 2

LW 193.41±1.48 266.5±1.68 315.7±0.84 98.6±0.01 80.3±0.45 56.6±0.97 46.1±1.14 40.9±1.22 36.9±1.29 88.6±0.22 75.7±0.4212a 12a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a 1a

LT 174.11±11.47 270.1±1.19 314.3±0.68 98.4±0.61 80.5±0.51 55.9±0.41 45.4±0.39 40.2±0.41 36.4±0.32 88.4±0.22 76.3±0.301a 1a 1a 1a 1a 12a 1a 1a 1a 2a 1a

LF 206.00±0.67 252.9±0.78* 317.4±1.65* 98.4±0.01 77.4±0.11 54.3±0.34 42.8±0.57 38.1±0.66 34.7±0.69 89.7±0.09* 72.8±0.48*2a 2a 1a 1a 2a 2a 2a 2a 1a 2a 2a

WS 255.01±0.52 310.51±0.42 358.85±0.90 99.58±0.01 82.74±0.18 31.36±0.89 25.29±0.88 22.93±0.88 21.08±0.81 76.70±0.01 46.57±1.26b b b b b b b b b b b

WS-free 255.78±6.82 306.99±0.98 366.92±0.20 99.85±0.01 86.12±0.17 23.90±0.55 17.88±0.53 15.54±0.54 13.55±0.57 82.54±0.35 42.41±0.01b c c b c c c c c c c

TS 263.50±3.13 322.21±0.89 352.22±0.45 99.46±0.01 83.87±0.04b 31.04±0.19 25.50±0.11 23.36±0.05 21.78±0.01 70.95±0.62 49.45±0.19b b b b b b b b b b

TS-free 259.81±3.13 315.05±0.96 364.53±0.63 99.88±0.03 87.24±0.14 23.28±0.98 18.32±1.06 16.37±1.09 14.65±1.14 78.48±0.71 41.52±0.87b c c b c c c c c c c

FS 250.22±1.04 302.63±3.57 372.11±0.00 99.66±0.01 85.68±0.40 30.44±2.11 24.01±2.27 21.66±2.35 19.61±2.47 84.59±1.08 44.61±1.57b b b b b b b b b b b

FS-free 251.42±0.66 307.36±5.68 369.52±5.61 99.86±0.03 86.85±0.60 26.66±1.40 20.66±0.73 18.40±0.70 16.50±0.83 83.00±2.98 43.54±0.24b b b b c c c c c b b

The sample types are coded as follows: Canadian prairie spring (CPS) wheat straw (WS); triticale straw, cv. AC Ultima (TS); and flax shives, cv. CDC Bethune (FS); Lignin extracted from CPS
wheat straw by ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate, ([emim]Ac) (LW), lignin extracted from cv. AC Ultima triticale straw by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LT) and lignin extracted
from cv. CDC Bethune flax shives by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LF)
WS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble extractive have been removed from the wheat samples; TS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble extractive have been removed from
the triticale samples; FS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble extractive have been removed from the flax shive samples 
T is the extrapolated onset temperature of decomposition, obtained by extrapolating the slope of the DTG curve in correspondace with the first local maximum in the D TG curve and downo

2

to the zero level of the DTG axis
T  is the temperature of first thermal event on DTG curve;1

T  is the temperature of second thermal event on DTG curve;p

Values followed by different numbers within columns are significantly different (p 0.05) for comparisons between lignin types
Values followed by different letters within columns are significantly different (p 0.05) for comparisons within samples originating from common biomass type (i.e. comparison of between
sample treatments)
* For the LF samples, the derivative mass (% °C ) value of T  was greater than derivative mass (% °C ) value at T1 1

1 2

Comparisons between native/unextracted and and flax shive samples was 23.9, 23.3 and 26.7%,
extractive-free biomass samples for common biomass respectively while the mass remaining in the
types showed significant differences (p 0.05) in the native/unextracted wheat straw, triticale straw and flax
amounts of mass remaining at the various temperatures shive samples was 31.4, 31.0 and 30.4%, respectively.
above 200°C. At 300°C, the biomass samples displayed Although removal of extractives have been implicated in
more mass remaining in the extractive-free wheat (86.1%), decreasing residue yield of wood upon thermal
triticale (87.2%) and flax (86.9%) samples compared to the decomposition [10,30], results from this work indicated
respective native/unextracted wheat (82.7%), triticale that this may only occur at higher temperatures. Removal
(83.9%) and flax (85.7%) samples. Alternatively, at of extractives eliminates a portion of the cell structure
temperatures above 300°C there was less mass remaining including low molecular weight polysaccharides and
in the extractive-free samples compared  to  the  respective inorganic materials (i.e. ash). Therefore low molecular
native/unextracted samples. For example, at 400°C mass weight polysaccharides are present in native/unextracted
remaining in the extractive-free wheat straw, triticale straw samples  yet  are  absent in  the  extractive-free  samples.
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Hemicellulose degrades at lower temperatures between The differential thermogravimetric (DTG) curves (first
150 and 350°C [10] and it is likely that the low molecular derivative of TGA mass loss versus temperature
weight polysaccharides present in the unextracted thermograms) of the native/unextracted and extractive-free
materials degrade at lower temperatures contributing to wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives along with
higher mass loss. Alternatively, the extractive-free respective lignin samples isolated with ionic liquid [emin]
samples do not contain these compounds and do not AC are shown in Figure 1b, 2b and 3b, respectively. In the
show the same degree of mass loss at lower temperatures. DTG curves for all samples, weight loss resulting from
At higher temperatures, such as above 400°C, lignin thermal decomposition occurred between temperatures of
mainly degrades [10] and the effect of extractives and ash 200°C and 800°C. Thermal decomposition rate increased
removal can be observed in the lower values of residual over the 200-400 C. Depending on sample type, generally,
mass/char. All lignin samples exhibited more mass the degradation of all biomass samples presented a main
remaining at 400°C and above, compared to the peak between 315-375°C and a shoulder between 250-
native/unextracted biomass samples and the extractive- 310°C. Depolymerization of hemicellulose has been noted
free biomass samples. This result was expected as higher to occur around 150-350°C, which is typically associated
lignin content which has been reported to increase with the first event (T ) on a DTG curve; random cleavage
thermal stability at higher temperatures [1,10,30]. of the glycosidic linkage of cellulose has been noted to
Comparisons made within the lignin samples showed that occur around 275-350°C, which is typically associated
the lignin samples extracted from flax shives with ionic with the second event (T ) on a DTG curve; and the
liquid [emin] Ac possessed significantly less (p 0.05) degradation of lignin has been noted to occur between
mass remaining than the wheat lignin samples. Also, for 250-500°C which spans the temperature range the first (T )
all samples lignin and biomass, the majority of mass loss and second thermal (T ) events on DTG curves [10,30]. To
occurred at 400°C. further investigate the thermal decomposition behavior of

Data for all of the samples indicted that at the native/unextracted and extractive-free wheat straw,
temperatures over 500°C a slow mass loss occurred up to triticale straw and flax shive samples along with respective
the final temperature (800°C) where the mass loss curves lignin samples extracted with ionic liquid [emin] Ac, the
became relatively flat. At 800°C more mass remained in the onset temperature (T ), temperature of first thermal event
lignin samples compared to the respective (T ) and temperature at which the fasted rate of mass loss
native/unextracted and extractive-free crop residues. occurred (T ) were obtained from the DTG curves. Values
Comparisons made between lignin samples showed are presented in Table 2 for all samples subjected to the
significantly less (p 0.05) residual mass in the lignin 20°C min  heating rates. 
extracted from flax shive (34.7%) compared to the amount T values for both the wheat and triticale samples
of residual mass in the wheat lignin (36.9%) and triticale showed no significant differences (p 0.05) between the
lignin (36.4%) samples. The high lignin content of the native/unextracted (wheat straw, 255.0; triticale straw,
isolated lignin samples (Table 1) likely contributed to the 263.5°C; and flax shives, 250.2) and extractive-free (wheat
higher residual mass values. It has been reported that straw, 255.8; triticale straw, 259.8°C; and flax shive,
plant materials with high lignin content display increased 251.4°C). These results were not in agreement with the
thermal stability at higher temperatures [1,10,30]. Lignin work of Shebani et al. [30], which reported that T  values
isolated from flax shives possessing the lowest residual increased for wood samples that had been subjected to
mass is likely due to it containing the lowest lignin extraction with hot water and ethanol. Shebani et al. [30]
content of the lignin samples (Table 1). Also at 800°C, less also documented that when wood sawdust was heated to
mass remained (p 0.05) in the extractive-free wheat straw 130°C volatiles were emitted which was attributed to the
(13.6%), triticale straw (14.7%) and flax shive (16.5%) release of extractives. As data analysis was performed
samples compared to the respective native/unextracted after water present in the sample had been evaporated (~
wheat straw (21.1%), triticale straw (21.8%) and flax shive 150°C), it is likely that these extractives were removed
(19.6%) samples. Extractives have been implicated in prior to the observed T  values (~250°C) and therefore no
affecting the degree of decomposition [10,30]. Extraction differences were observed. With regards to the T  values
with hot water and ethanol has been shown to cause a for the lignin samples extracted with ionic liquid [emim] Ac
significant decrease in the char/residue yield of wood [30] from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives, there
which is in agreement with the results of this work. were significant  differences (p 0.05) between the triticale
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lignin and flax lignin samples for the T  (174.11 and lignin extracted with ionic liquid [emim] Ac from wheato

206.0°C, respectively) values. The lignin extracted with straw (315.7°C), triticale straw (314.3°C) and flax shives
ionic liquid [emim] Ac from wheat straw exhibited a T (317.4°C).o

(193.4°C) value that was not significantly different from Regarding the mass remaining at T  and T ,
the T  values demonstrated by the lignins extracted with significant differences (p 0.05) were observed. At To

ionic liquid [emin] from triticale straw and flax shives. The there was more mass remaining in the extractive-free
T  values exhibited by the wheat lignin, triticale lignin and wheat and triticale samples (76.7 and 82.5%, respectively)o

flax lignin samples are all lower than the T  values compared to the respective native/unextracted biomasso

observed for the respective wheat straw, triticale straw samples (70.9 and 78.5%, respectively) while the opposite
and flax shive samples. This is in agreement with the work was observed regarding the mass remaining at T for the
of Shebani et al. [30] and Tserki et al. [44], which reported extractive-free wheat and triticale samples (42.4 and 41.5%,
that wood with higher lignin contents exhibited lower respectively) compared to the corresponding
stability at lower temperatures. native/unextracted biomass samples (46.6 and 49.5%,

T values for both the wheat and triticale samples respectively). The extractive-free and native/unextracted1

showed significant difference (p 0.05) between the flax samples showed no significant differences for the
native/unextracted (wheat straw, 310.5 and triticale straw, mass remaining at both the T  (44.6 and 43.5%,
322.2°C) and extractive-free (wheat straw, 307 and triticale respectively) and T  (84.6 and 83.0%, respectively) values.
straw, 315.1°C). This does not agree with the work of
Shebani et al. [30] and Varhegyi et al. [32] which indicated Apparent Activation Energy (E ) of Thermal
that removal of extractives increases thermal  stability. It Decomposition: An aim of this paper was to study the
is possible that removal of extractives caused a relative thermal behaviour of lignin extracted from wheat straw,
increase in lignin content; materials with higher lignin triticale straw and flax shives with ionic liquid [emin] Ac
contents  have been reported to be less thermally stable during the thermal decomposition (pyrolysis) process to
at lower temperatures [30,44]. There was however a provide data and kinetic information necessary to
significant difference (p 0.05) between the T  values for rationalize the use of lignin as a source of bionergy and2

the  native/unextracted  wheat  and  triticale samples chemicals based on thermochemical conversion. Both the
(358.9 and 352.2°C) compared to the respective extractive- Kissenger method [17] and the Coats-Redfern method [16]
free samples (366.9 and 364.5°C). The native/unextracted were used to determine two important kinetic parameters:
and extractive-free flax shive samples showed no apparent activation energy (E ) and pre-exponential factor
significant differences for T (302.6 and 307.4°C); and T (A). The apparent activation energy represents the1 2

(372.1 and 369.5°C) values, respectively. Hot water and amount of energy required for the thermal degradation to
ethanol  extraction  did  not  affect flax shive samples in occur and the pre-exponential factor is a constant used in
the  same  manner  as  the wheat and triticale samples. the Arrhenius equation to calculate the reaction rate
This  result may be explained by chemical composition; coefficient [21,39]. Figure 5 represents the Kissenger
the flax shives possessed a higher lignin content than method plot of ln ( /T ) against 1/T used to obtain
wheat and triticale straw which has been reported to apparent activation energy (E ) and pre-exponential factor
increase thermal stability at high temperatures [1, 10, 30] (A) of the main decomposition process (i.e. related to the
and decrease thermal stability at low temperatures [30, 44]. temperature on the DTG curve where the maximum
This result seems to indicate that high lignin content reaction rate occurs) for the lignin samples extracted from
affects thermal stability more than removal of extractives. wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shive using ionic
For  the  lignin  samples  extracted  with  ionic liquid liquid [emin] Ac. Figures 6-8 represents the Coats-Redfern
[emim] Ac from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax method plot of  is against 1/T used to obtain
shives, there were significant differences (p 0.05)
between the triticale lignin and flax lignin samples for T1

(270.1 and 252.9°C, respectively) values. The lignin
extracted with ionic liquid [emim] Ac from wheat straw
exhibited a T  (266.5°C) value that was not significantly1

different  from  the T   values  demonstrated by the1

lignins extracted with ionic liquid [emin] from triticale
straw and flax shives. There were no significant
differences (p 0.05) observed for the T  values for the2

1 2

1

2

1

2

a

a

p
2

a

the apparent activation energy and pre-exponential factor
(A) of the main decomposition process. Results for the
kinetic parameters along with the correlation coefficient
(R ) are reported in Table 3. The correlation coefficients2

were between 0.992-0.996 for the Kissenger method and
the correlation coefficients obtained from the Coats-
Redfern method ranged from 0.932 -0.991. Consequently,
the first order reaction equation used, represented the
data reasonably well [45].
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Fig. 5: Kissenger method plot of ln ( /T 2) against 1/T for wheat straw lignin, triticale straw lignin, and flax shive lignin.p

The line represents the linear regression of the points

Fig. 6: Coats-Redfern method plot of ln (-ln(1- )/T ) against 1/T for wheat straw lignin.  The line represents the linear2

regression of the points

Fig. 7: Coats-Redfern method plot of ln (-ln(1- )/T ) against 1/T for triticale straw lignin.  The line represents the linear2

regression of the points

Fig. 8: Coats-Redfern method plot of ln (-ln(1- )/T ) against 1/T for flax shive lignin.  The line represents the linear2

regression of the points
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Table 3: Kinetic Parameters of Lignin Extracted from Wheat Straw, Triticale Straw and Flax Shives with Ionic Liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate
Sample Kinetic Method E  (kJ mol ) Ln(A) (min ) Ra

1 1 2

LW Coats-Redfern
Zone 1: 200-400 °C 42.8±0.22 3.13±0.12 0.954a a

Zone 2: 400-600 °C 8.18±0.05 -1.5±0.014 0.989a a

LT Coats-Redfern
Zone 1: 200-400 °C 40.9±5.1 1.55±0.18 0.981a a

Zone 2: 400-600 °C 8.22±0.20 -1.47±0.049 0.991a a

LF Coats-Redfern
Zone 1: 200-400 °C 40.3±0.034 1.92±0.014 0.932a a

Zone 2: 400-600 °C 8.97±0.14 -1.224±0.037 0.971a a

LW Kissenger 135.1±11.79 27.4±2.49 0.996a a

LT Kissenger 164.5±14.1 33.7±2.97 0.992b b

LF Kissenger 182.1±6.06* 41.9±1.49*c c

130.9±4.14** 26.2±1.41** 0.994a a

Lignin extracted from Canadian prairie spring (CPS) wheat straw by ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate, ([emim]Ac) (LW), lignin extracted
from cv. AC Ultima triticale straw by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LT) and lignin extracted from cv. CDC Bethune flax shives by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LF);
E  is activation energy; and LnA is the natural logarithm of pre-exponential factor (A). a

Within common kinetic method, values followed by different letters within columns are significantly different (p 0.05)
* For the LF samples, the derivative mass (% °C ) value of T  was greater than derivative mass (% °C ) value at T  and therefore for the LF samples T1 1

1 2 1

should be considered as the temperature where the main thermal decomposition occurred. Due to this fact, the temperature value at T  was used as T  in the1 p

Kissenger method calculation. 
** Value if T  was used as T  in the Kissenger method calculation2 p

At heating rates below 100°C/min, thermal the E  value for the ionic liquid [emin] lignin isolated from
decomposition can be divided into four stages: 1) wheat straw and flax shives. The E  value for the ionic
evaporation of the water present; 2) volatilization of the liquid [emin] lignin isolated from wheat straw was
extractives; 3) low temperature decomposition of the significantly different form the E  value for the ionic liquid
hemicelluloses and lignin (at a low rate); and 4) [emin] lignin isolated from the flax shive if T  was used as
subsequent decomposition of cellulose followed by lignin T  for the E  calculation in the flax shives. However, the E
as lignin decomposes slowly over a wide temperature values did not differ significantly if T  was used as T  in
range, 250-500°C [1,10,30,46]. In accordance with the work the E  calculation for the flax shives. The same results
of Peng and Wu [39], which examined the kinetic were observed for the pre-exponential factor (A) values
parameters associated with the thermal decomposition for the different ionic liquid [emin] Ac lignins obtained
process of wheat straw hemicellulose using the Coats- from the different crop residues. With respect to T  and T
Redfern method, the thermal decomposition process was for the ionic liquid [emin] Ac lignin obtained from the flax
divided into two reaction zones based on temperature. In shive, it is likely that T should be used at T  to calculate
the work of Peng and Wu [39], zone 1 ranged from 160- E in the Kissenger method. The work of Yang et al. [21]
350°C and zone 2 ranged from 350-550°C. These noted two maximum weight loss peaks on the DTG curves
temperatures were chosen as they encompassed the characterizing the thermal degradation of enzymatic mild
reaction stages of hemicellulose pyrolysis. For this work, acidolysis lignin from wheat straw. Although the first
two reaction zones (200-400°C: low temperature region) maximum peak was smaller in magnitude compared to the
and (400-600°C: high temperature region) were chosen to second maximum peak, the second maximum peak was
encompass the entire thermal decomposition reaction attributed to heat release during the formation of char
range for lignin. from lignin and this peak was used in their calculations.

The E  values obtained via the Kissenger method for The reason for the flax lignin possessing two maximuma

the lignin extracted with ionic liquid [emin] lignin from peaks on the DTG curve of nearly the same magnitude,
wheat straw, triticale straw were 135.1, 164.5, kJ mol while the wheat and triticale lignin samples displayed a1

respectively. The E  values for the lignin extracted with thermal event resembling a shoulder and a maximum peaka

ionic liquid [emin] from the flax shives was 182.1 kJ mol on the DTG curve, may be tentatively explained in part to1

if T  was used as T  or 130.9 kJ mol  if T  was used as T . the difference in chemical composition. The flax shive1 p 2 p
1

In all cases, the E  for the ionic liquid [emin] lignin isolated lignin contained a higher total sugars content (12.72%)a

from triticale straw was significantly (p 0.05) higher than compared  to  the wheat (9.79%) and triticale (8.56%) straw

a

a

a

2

p a a

1 p

a

1 2

2 p

a
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lignin. Also, xylan, a sugar which is a major constituent of analysis methods are complementary as opposed to
hemicellulose, was present in the amount of 9.8% (data competitive [50] and therefore an appropriate apparent
not shown) for the flax shive lignin while xylan was activation energy range should be obtained by combining
present in the amount of 5.62 and 5.4% (data not shown) the values of the kinetic parameters obtained by the
for the wheat straw and triticale straw, respectively, which different methods of analysis [13]. Based on the results of
may have contributed to the high magnitude of T this work the range of E  values for the ionic liquid [emin]1

demonstrated by the flax shive lignin Ac lignins extracted from wheat straw, triticale straw and
The E  values obtained via the Coats-Redfern method flax shive are: 40-135, 40-165 and 40-131 kJ mol ,a

for the lignin extracted with ionic liquid [emin] lignin from respectively.
wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives for zone 1 (200- As a check, the kinetic parameters of microcrystalline
400°C) were 42.8, 40.9 and 40.3 kJ mol , respectively while cellulose and hardwood (birchwood) xylan (obtained from1

the E  values obtained via the Coats-Redfern method for Sigma Aldrich, ON) were measured and the values for Ea

the lignin extracted with ionic liquid [emin] lignin from and the pre-exponential factor (A) were determined using
wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives for zone 2 (400- the Kissenger method and the Coats-Redfern method.
600°C) were 8.18, 8.22 and 8.97 kJ mol , respectively. Pre- These materials were tested as the thermal degradation1

exponential factor (A) values for the different IL [emin] Ac properties of these organic materials have been well
lignins obtained from the different  crop  residues  did  not characterized and are not affected by isolation procedure
show significant differences (p 0.05). A noteworthy as is lignin [47] For the Kissenger method, the E  values
result is the different E  and pre-exponential factor (A) for microcrystalline cellulose and birchwood xylan werea

values obtained for the same samples using the different determined to be, 171.9 and 196.3 kJ mol , respectively.
kinetic analysis methods. The values of the kinetic For the Coats-Redfern method the E  values for
parameters obtained using the Kissenger method were microcrystalline cellulose and birchwood xylan were
higher than the values obtained using the Coats-Redfern determined to be, 262.83 and 83.93 kJ mol , respectively.
method. Kissenger’s method is a special case in Just as the results for the ionic liquid [emin] Ac lignins,
determining E  and it may not display the overall trend of these values were affected by the kinetic methoda

E due to the fact that only a certain conversion rate (i.e. employed. However, E  values for cellulose pyrolyzed ina

) is used [13]. In this work, E  was constant in the nitrogen have been found to range from 170 to 210 kJa

conversion range of 0.02-0.69 (200-400°C) according to the mol  [47] and other works have reported similar values of
Coats and Redfern method, which encompassed the 203 kJ mol  [1] and 232 to 263 kJ mol  [51]. In fact the E
temperature where the maximum reaction rate was value of 263 kJ mol  reported by Vovelle et al. [51] was
observed (i.e. T  in the Kissenger method) therefore the derived using the Coats-Redferm method and it is nearlyp

results from Kissinger’s method are meaningful for identical to the Coats-Redfern method derived E  value
determining E  in this work. Activation energy values for obtained for cellulose in this work. In all, the E  valuesa

lignin vary depending on the isolation procedures used to obtained for microcrystalline cellulose in this work using
obtain the lignin [20,47,48] and a wide range of values, the Kissenger method and the Coats-Redfern method fit
ranging from 8-361 kJ mol , have been reported for within this range. E  values for hardwood xylan pyrolyzed1

various lignin types [20,47,48]. Although the results of the in nitrogen have been found to range from 75 to 164 kJ
present work are in agreement with these values from the mol  [47] and other works have reported E  values of 110-
literature, the discrepancy in the E  results obtained by the 193 kJ mol  for thermal decomposition of xylan [52] anda

different kinetic methods for the ionic liquid [emin] Ac 53.91 to 96.99 kJ mol  for thermal decomposition of wheat
lignins is not explained as the extraction method and straw hemicellulose [39]. The E  values obtained for
biomass sources were the constant and conversion rates hardwood xylan in this work using the Kissenger method
were comparable. Jiang et al. [20] did indicate that when and the Coats-Redfern method fit within this range. 
a single heating rate experiment was used to determine Ea

values for lignin, these values were much lower than Antioxidant Activity: Table 4 shows the antioxidant
those generated by the Kissenger method, which is in activity values for the samples. The antioxidant activity
agreement with this work. The work of Barkia et al. [49] values obtained for the lignin samples isolated from wheat
performed on oil shale identified variations in E  values straw, triticale straw and flax shives with ionic liquida

depending on kinetic method used. Different kinetics [emin]  Ac  were  8.82,  11.84  and  9.22  µmole  TE/100mg

a

1

a

a

1

a

1

a

1

1 1
a

1

a

a

a

1
a

1

1

a
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Table 4: Antioxidant Activity of Wheat Straw, Triticale Straw and Flax Shives and Respective Lignins Extracted with Ionic Liquid 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium acetate and Water and Ethanol Soluble Extractives

Sample Antioxidant Activity (µmole TE/100mg)* Solubility (%)
LW 8.82±0.38 61.21a

LT 11.84±0.44 62.11a

LF 9.22±1.02 50.51a

WS 4.52±0.04 4.221

WS-free 2.84±0.01 1.121

WS-WSE 12.83±1.32 42.81a

WS-ESE 7.40±0.50 79.21a

TS 3.43±0.06 4.971

TS-free 1.00±0.10 1.421

TS-WSE 13.14±2.19 43.51a

TS-ESE 6.01±0.44 81.71a

FS 2.15±0.03 5.091a

FS-free 0.65±0.05 2.761a

FS-WSE 15.75±2.19 49.91a

FS-ESE 3.92±0.05 82.11

Organosolv lignin 61.7±3.78 100
BHT 4.06 ±0.67 100
Rutin 54.3±11.2 100
Quercetin 85.3±8.2 100
The sample types are coded as follows: Canadian prairie spring (CPS) wheat straw (WS); triticale straw, cv. AC Ultima (TS); and flax shives, cv. CDC
Bethune (FS); Lignin extracted from CPS wheat straw by ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate, ([emim]Ac) (LW), lignin extracted from cv. AC
Ultima triticale straw by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LT) and lignin extracted from cv. CDC Bethune flax shives by ionic liquid [emim]Ac (LF); 
WS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble extractive have been removed from the wheat samples; TS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble
extractive have been removed from the triticale samples; FS-free indicates that ethanol and water soluble extractive have been removed from the flax shive
samples.
WS-WSE indicates water soluble extractives from the wheat samples; TS-WSE indicates water soluble extractives from the triticale samples; FS-WSE
indicates that water soluble extractives from the flax shive samples.
WS-ESE indicates ethanol soluble extractives from the wheat samples; TS-ESE indicates ethanol soluble extractives from the triticale samples; FS-ESE
indicates that ethanol soluble extractives from the flax shive samples.
 Antioxidant activity values originating from various biomass sources are significantly different (p 0.05) compared to organosolv lignin, rutin and quercetin1

 Antioxidant activity values originating from various biomass sources are significantly different (p 0.05) compared to BHT a

*mass is based on actual amount of sample in solution

sample, respectively. For reference, commercially obtained samples. The commercial organosolv lignin was 100%
organosolv lignin, BHT, quercetin and rutin (Sigma soluble in the dioxane:water (9:1, v/v) solvent. The purity
Aldrich, ON) were tested for antioxidant activity. The and homogeneity of lignin has been implicated in
organosolv lignin, quercetin and rutin presented affecting antioxidant activity [22]. Garcia et al. [53] noted
significantly (p 0.05) higher antioxidant activities (61.7, that the presence of non-lignin components such as
85.3 and 54.3 µmole TE/100mg, respectively) than the hemicelluloses could diminish antioxidant activity since
lignin samples extracted with ionic liquid [emin] Ac while carbohydrates are capable of hydrogen bonding with the
the BHT exhibited a significantly (p 0.05) lower phenolic groups present in the lignin thereby reducing
antioxidant activity (4.03 µmole TE/100mg). The antioxidant activity. The total sugars content of the lignin
organosolv lignin displayed up to 7X higher antioxidant samples extracted from wheat straw, triticale straw and flax
activity compared to the lignins isolated with ionic [emin] shives with ionic liquid [emin] AC were 9.79, 8.56 and
Ac. The solubility of the ionic liquid [emin ] Ac extracted 12.72%, respectively. This may have contributed to the
lignins in the dioxane:water solvent (9:1, v/v) followed the lower antioxidant activity compared to the organosolv
trend of the shown by the actual lignin content (i.e. lignin which, as determined using the NREL procedure
purity) of the lignin samples. Solubility was determined as [38], contained only ~4% non-lignin matter. Interestingly,
follows: mass of sample actually dissolved in the lignin isolated from the triticale straw exhibited both
solvent/mass of sample initially added to solvent X 100%. the highest antioxidant activity and lowest total sugars
The lignin isolated from the flax shive was the least pure content. Furthermore, it has been reported that the
(Table 1) and it exhibited the lowest solubility of the lignin number  of phenolic functionalities present in the chemical
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structure is  positively  related   to   antioxidant  activity antioxidant activity values that were significantly lower
[3, 53]. The number of phenolic functionalities present in than the antioxidant activity values presented by rutin
the organosolv lignin and the ionic liquid [emin] Ac and quercetin. Also, the antioxidant activities of the
extracted lignins may be different due to source material ethanol soluble extractive were significantly lower
and lignin extraction technique [53]. It might be possible (p 0.05) than the antioxidant activity values of the from
that ionic liquid [emin] Ac extraction affected the number the antioxidant activity values when compared against the
of phenolic functionalities present and therefore affected respective water soluble extractives. The work of Sharma
antioxidant activity. Also, molecular weight has been et al. [54] determined the antioxidant activities of water
implicated in affecting antioxidant activity. Since the effect and ethanolic extracts from wheat straw using the DPPH
of lignin extraction process on its antioxidant activity and method yet presented their results in terms of %
physical properties of lignin has been reported [53] it scavenging ability. The water soluble extracts contained
would be valuable for future work to investigate the lower antioxidant activity compared to the ethanolic
antioxidant activity, molecular weight and phenolic extracts. This result was the opposite of the results that
content of lignins extracted with mixtures of ionic liquid were obtained in the present work, yet may be explained
[emin] Ac and water in various concentrations [19] as this that the present work used samples from sequential
may affect the structure (phenolic content and molecular extraction whereas the work of Sharma et al. [54] used
weight) of the lignin extracted and thereby influence samples that were obtained via individual extractions. In
antioxidant activity. all, this work provides data on the antioxidant activity of

The antioxidant activity values of the a variety of crop residues, their respective lignin samples
native/unextracted wheat straw, triticale straw and flax as isolated with ionic liquid [emin] Ac, along with their
shive samples were 4.52, 3.43 and 2.15 µmole TE/100mg, respective water and ethanol soluble extractives that has
respectively and the extractive-free wheat straw, triticale not yet been reported in the literature. 
straw and flax shive samples were 2.84, 1.00 and 0.65
µmole TE/100mg, respectively. The antioxidant activity CONCLUSIONS
values determined for the native/unextracted wheat straw,
native/unextracted triticale straw and extractive-free wheat The results of this study show that for all samples,
straw were significantly higher (p 0.05) than the mass loss resulting from thermal decomposition occurred
antioxidant  activity  demonstrated  by  BHT  (4.06  µmole between temperatures of 200°C and 800°C. Thermal
TE/100mg) while the antioxidant activity values obtained decomposition rate increased over the 200-400°C and the
for the native/unextracted flax shives, extractive-free majority of mass loss occurred between 200 and 400°C.
triticale straw and extractive-free flax shives were Above 400°C more mass remained in the lignin samples
significantly lower (p 0.05) than the antioxidant activity compared to the respective native/unextracted and
demonstrated by BHT. All of the straw samples extractive-free crop residues while extractive-free samples
(native/unextracted and extractive-free) possessed displayed the lowest residual mass values. Therefore the
antioxidant activity values  that  were  significantly  lower lignin samples exhibited the highest thermal stablility in
than the antioxidant activity values presented by rutin this temperature region. The activation energy (E ) values
(54.4 µmole TE/100mg) and quercetin (85.3 µmole for the ionic liquid [emin] Ac extracted lignin samples were
TE/100mg). The water soluble extractives displayed the determined using both the Kissenger method and the
highest antioxidant activity of all the biomass based Coats-Redfern method. The Kissenger method gave E
samples tested and demonstrated antioxidant activities values that were greater than those obtained by the
that were significantly (p 0.05) higher than the Coats-Redfern method. The appropriate apparent
antioxidant activity values of BHT (4.06 µmole TE/100mg). activation energy range was obtained by combining the
The ethanol soluble extractives obtained from wheat straw values of the kinetic parameters obtained by the different
and triticale straw displayed antioxidant activity values methods of analysis. The antioxidant activities of the
that were significantly higher (p 0.05) than BHT while the lignin samples isolated from wheat straw, triticale straw
ethanol soluble extractives obtained from flax shives and flax shives with ionic liquid [emin] Ac, the lignin
possessed antioxidant activities that were not isolated  from triticale straw demonstrated ranged from
significantly different (p 0.05) than BHT. Both the water 8.82  to  11.84  µmole  TE/100mg which was higher than
and ethanol soluble extractives samples possessed the  antioxidant  activity  exhibited  by   BHT   (4.06  µmole

a

a
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TE/100mg). The native/unextracted and extractive-free 8. Fu, P.,  S.  Hu,  J.  Xiang, P.  Li,  D.  Huang,  L.  Jiang,
wheat straw, triticale straw and flax shives possessed A. Zhang and J. Zhang, 2010. FTIR Study of
antioxidant activities that were comparable to BHT while Pyrolysis Products Evolving from Typical
the water soluble extractives from these crop residues Agricultural Residues Journal of Analytical and
possessed the highest antioxidant activities ranging from Applied Pyrolysis, 88: 117-123.
12.83-15.75 µmole TE/100mg. In all, this study provides 9. Mengeloglu,     F.     and     K.     Karaku,    2008.
information required to better understand the degradation Thermal Degradation, Mechanical Properties and
mechanisms of different types of crop residues. These Morphology of Wheat Straw Flour Filled Recycled
results can be used to determine polymer processing Thermoplastic Composites. Sensors, 8: 500-519.
conditions and for development of novel bioenergy (e.g. 10. Poletto, M., J. Dettenborn, V. Pistor,  M.  Zeni  and
biogas and torrefaction) and biochemical products. A.J. Zattera, 2010. Materials Produced from Plant
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